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Upcoming Church Events
Oct. 18

Prayer Group

Oct. 20

Youth Events
7:15 pm

Oct. 19

Sr. & Jr. High Youth Group

7-9 pm

Women’s Bible Study

9:30-11am

Oct. 21

Jr. High Girls - G.I.F.T. At Kids Café

7-9 pm

Oct. 21

TOT Time

9:15-10:30

Oct. 23

Primary SS Families-Pizza & Pumpkin Party

Oct. 25

Prayer Group

Oct. 27

Women’s Bible Study

Oct. 29

Trunk & Treat Event

11:30 am
7:15 pm
9:30-11am
4-6 pm

Nov. 1

Worship Commission Meeting

7:00 pm

Nov. 3

Elders Meeting at Dublin Diner

6:00 am

Sr. (70+) Fellowship Luncheon

11:30 am

Nov.4-5

Franconia Mennonite Conference Assembly

Wanted-Plow contractor wanted at DRE to ensure
blacktop is plowed and all walks/stairs are properly
salted. Please let trustees know if you know any business
that would be able and willing to fill this needed job slot.
We are excited to announce that DRE will be
producing an updated pictorial directory.
Information was placed in church mailboxes
two weeks ago.
There are 2 options:
Option #1: Preferred - Photo submission by email
Option #2: Photo to be taken. If you would like to have
your picture taken, sign-up in the mailbox foyer area.
Picture dates will be taken, October 23th, 30th and
November 27th. Questions see someone from the
pictorial Task Team, Lee & Connie Crouthamel, Terri
Nyce, Ken Burkholder or Lisa Stenger.

FOUNDATION FUND GRANTS
Members and organizations of Deep Run East are invited
to submit requests to the Foundation Fund until
November 30. Requests should be for support of
programs or projects that extend the mission or expand
the ministries of the church. Applications can be
obtained from the church office or a committee
member-Vernon Clemmer, Carolyn Allebach, Gary
Trauger, or Jolene Halteman. The committee will meet in
December to consider the requests, and grants will be
made in early 2017.

Community Trunk & Treat
Saturday, October 29th
at Plumsteadville Fire Co.
4:00-6:00 pm.
This year we are hoping for 25 vehicles to participate in
this fun community event! Sign-up sheets will be in
the coffee area for the next 2 weeks if you want to
decorate and bring a vehicle! For more information or
to help in other ways please see Kathy Myers, Steve
Leatherman or Pastor Brent.
PUMPKIN PAINTING
AND PIZZA PARTY
For Primary Sunday School Families
Sign-up sheet in mailbox foyer area.
Sunday, October 23, 2016
Following Sunday School in the Fellowship Hall.
Workday at The Well – We’re trying to organize a
workgroup to assist with the barn renovation project
at The Well property in Hilltown on Saturday,
October 22nd and November 5th. If you’re
interested in helping out, contact Daryl Hackman
for additional details.
To the Congregation:
Thank you for engaging with the “Twelve Scriptures
Project.” We are grateful for your prayerful
discernment in identifying twelve of the most
significant Scripture passages of the DRE
congregation, which have been vital in shaping
us. It’s been a joy to further explore these Scriptures
over the past several months – in worship, sermons,
singing, visuals, SS/small group discussion, and
testimonies. We want to continue to visually display
these Scriptures, as a reminder of their importance
for our congregation. May we all be prayerful that
these Scriptures will continue to shape a generation
yet to come at DRE.
Pastor Ken, Pastor Brent, The Elders

LOST & FOUND
The lost & found pile is getting bigger!
Visit the coffee area in front of the
fellowship hall. Please look to see if anything might
belong to you. Anything still left after October 30th
is going to the thrift store.
Update on Gifts Discernment – We are pleased to
report the following updates to the Gifts Discernment
Affirmation Ballot: Eric Rice has agreed to serve a
four-year term on Leadership Board (he had
previously been serving in a shorter-term Leadership
Board appointee position). And, Rodney & Carolyn
Allebach have agreed to serve on Pastor Congregation
Relations Committee (PCRC). Leadership Board took
action to approve these persons at their 10/12/16
meeting. If you have further questions, or comments,
please see a member of Leadership Board.

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS
16 Emily Koch
18 Wesley Cosand
19 Darren Kulp
Jack Rice
Gwendolyn Gemmell
21 Nancy Swartley
22 Joseph Dise

23 Lowell Myers
24 Dolores Bryan
26 Bradley Wyse
Rodney Allebach
29 Hannah Dise
Justin Gohl
30 Esther Detweiler

Young Adult Ministry
Volunteers Wanted
We are looking for a small team of people interested in
connecting with, mentoring, and helping to guide our
young adult ministry at DRE. If you have interest in
connecting with an energetic and fun group of people,
please contact pastor Brent for more details.
Thank you from Mennonite Central Committee

Our sincere apologies for those who were left off
the email blast for Pearl Freed’s funeral. Due to
technical glitches in our system some people did not
receive this email. The problem has been fixed. If
you have not received the latest prayer chain, please
contact the church office. Thank you.
Thank You from Salt & Light Weekend!
AID for FRIENDS would like to thank Deep Run
East for the many hands that made the delicious
meals for our community residents. Your outreach
and sharing God’s love for your neighbors is very
much appreciated.
Fall Senior (70+) Fellowship Luncheon
November 3, 2016
RSVP’s were placed in church mailboxes
last week. Come out and join us and invite
your friends. Please place RSVP’s in the
box found in the mailbox foyer area.
Due October 23rd!
Christian Education Committee is
inviting interested people to pray for
one or more college students during
their year at college. We have 18 students needing
prayer partners. Please sign up today in the mailbox
area and then send a note letting them know you will
be praying for them.
Lost Keys. If you lost your set of keys
please see the church office.

I am pleased to report that our combined efforts raised
more than $11,000 or approximately 365 Relief Kits/
Buckets which are being assembled by other volunteers
at MRC Harleysville. While we will not see the
appreciation on their faces or directly hear thanks from
the persons receiving these Relief Kits, we know that
many refugee families will be supported “in the name
of Christ.” Thanks for MAKING ROOM in your life to
support MCC’s important work with refugees around
the world.
Blessings on your life and ministry,
Hank Landes, MCC

The Family Corner
From Faith Begins at Home by Mark Holmen
Blessing you Home – In the Kitchen
Share: “This will probably be the busiest room
around the home, as the family prepares meals and
guests participate in great conversations. Something
about the kitchen draws people together. God knew
that much of our lives would revolve around food,
and in the Scriptures He used food to teach us
important truths”
Bible verses to share: 1 Timothy 6:8, Matthew
6:25, John 6:27, Proverbs 25:21
Prayer: “God, help us to be hungry for the right
thigns in life. Bless all the converstions that will take
place int heis room and send Your blessing upon
those who work in this kitchen. Remind us to be
thankful for our daily provision.
In Jesus’ name, amen.”

